These include malnutrition, increased road accidents, limited access to vaccination programmes and to general health and maternity care, poor hygiene, bad sanitation, armed conflict and landmines .' Disability is related to all ages although the clderly are more likely to suffer from a disability such as a hearing or sight impairment or difficulty in walking.
The immense impact of HIV/AIDS throughout the developing world has also meant families are increasingly reliant on older family members to remain mobile, even if they have a disahility, so that they can be economically active and care for young orphaned relatives.
. POVERTY AND DISABILITY A VICIOUS CIRCLE
Recent World Bank estimates suggest that people with disabilities account for as many as one in five of the world's poorest .' In developing countries, disability is both a cause and a consequence of poverty, resulting in a cycle of exclusion (see Fig . I ), which prevents access to both amenities and opportunities . It can be extremely difficult for disabled people to gain access to employment in developing countries, leading to greater poverty . In India, for example, the rate of employment of disabled people in the top 100 companies is only 0~4% ." Limited access to education reduces the possibility of employment . In India, nearly 50% of disabled people have never been to schooL`' Ninely-five per cent of disabled Mozambicans are illiterate, compared to 60% in the overall population .' Strong social and cultural attitudes further isolate and exclude disabled people from society . Women with disabilities often suffer a double discrimination in that women in developing countries generally have a lower status than males . In Malawi, for example, fentale-headed households are among the poorest in the country .
Getting around as a disabled person can be particularly difficult in developing countries because of a lack of mobility aids and rehabilitative services. In India, for example, it is estimated that only 5% of people with physical disabilities receive wheelchairs and other devices that they need to aid their mobility . were identified : namely structural, social and psychological . The issues raised around each barrier were surprisingly similar between countries and also to those found in the developed world .
.1 . Structural barriers
Generally, the design of' public transport vehicles presents major obstacles of accessibility for disabled people . Problem areas highlighted included (a) high entry steps with high risers (the distance from the ground to the first step is typically up to 50 cm on South African buses) (b) lack of' sufficient grab rails both at the entrance and within the vehicle (c) lack of' colour contrast (rl) slippery or split-level vehicle floor surfaces (e" ) narrow aisles and seat spacing . Entrances to train coaches were often barred by narrow openings and level changes between the platform and the floor (see Fig . 3 ) .
Smaller vehicles such as minibus-taxis operated in many African countries (see Further to these more obvious problems, there are the sometimes less obvious obstacles : barriers to accessing information about transport were reported by people with all types of' disahilities . People with sensory impairment often have difflculfies identifying the correct vehicle to board, the correct fare to pay or the point at which to disembark . Operators frequently did not display route numbers or destination signs prominently and wheelchair users stated that timetables (if provided at all)
were often placed too high for them to see .
Poor planning can also restrict access . In South Africa, participants highlighted a lack of coordination between feeder and primary transport, necessitating a long walk to the bus stop, rail station or minihus-taxi rank or when transferring between modes . Additionally, existing public transport services focused upon home-to-work trips with lack of access to other destinations such as medical care or education centres .
.2 . Social barriers
Social barriers are often overlooked but need to be considered if the full potential of structural improvements is to be realised . As many disabled people are also impoverished, a major barrier to access to transport is cost . People with physical impairments, especially wheelchair users, were often limited to more expensive, accessible forms of transport . In India, for example, rickshaws were used by wheelchair users (those who could transfer to a seat) because they were more accessible than other cheaper services . Disabled people also reported being charged extra for transporting their mobility aids .
Where concessions were provided, participants reported problems using them, such as conductors refusing to allow disabled people to travel free with a bus pass. People with hearing impairment sometimes received verbal abuse when they failed to understand the request to see their bus pass .
.3 . Psychological barriers
Being sell' Conscious about their disability either prevented people from using some modes of transport or made them less inclined to ask for assistance . Concern about personal security was also a major barrier, particularly for disabled women .
Participants were worried that drivers of auto-rickshaws and taxis would take them to the wrong destination or would cheat them . Concerns were also expressed about being a pedestrian heavy traffic . Societies' lack of awareness, general negative There is also a wealth of researched solutions in the developed world, some of which may well be applicable to countries that are less developed and constrained by financial resources . One
particularly inexpensive yet important means of increasing access concerns the use of disability awareness training for transport staff to reduce the social barriers to access . Disability awareness/equality training can show transport employees the appropriate way to behave towards disabled customers and the language that should be used . A person with a disability often delivers the training and can explain the types of difficulty they encounter on a journey . Not only does this increase awareness of disabled people's needs but it also teaches staff how to assist disabled people in a way that is not demeaning .
Public transport management, transport planners, policy makers, traffic police, etc . can also benefit from disability awareness training by gaining an understanding of the issues faced by people with disabilities and the importance of addressing those issues .
One of the advantages of improving accessibility for people with disabilities is that inclusive design also benefits nondisabled passengers, by making transport systems easier to use .
Hence all passengers benefit . 
